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REAL ESTATE
4 IT V Ptot'tTLV K)H S.tl.B. lit BOND IN

aaassssaaaea. m

To Protect City from Lou in Case
ot Appeal of Case... . J

G. it THUMIOX IS OVEKSULED

City Meat Stead Leas sf Half is MIN
IIbb for DepreelatfaB, Areord-la- g

to Jaalge Mwnarer'e
.-Deeiaiaa.

, Arguments before JedgeMunger to tlx
the amount of a aupersedeas bond to be
given by the Omaha. Water company
were continued over te Monday morning
by agreement of counsel. The company
will be required to give a bond to pro-
tect the city front any loesee.or expense
It may Incur from the company baMlng
Ita property until the, suit baa been
thrashed out on apueaJ.

The Intentions of the company to ap-

peal from Judge Hunger's ruling are
manifest. If it puts up a suneieedeaa
bond and prevents the city for the time
being from taking; over the system and
thru loses en the appeal the company
will be required to pay any losses on
deterioration or otheralse and Incident-
ally the $87 a day Interest on the city'a
Issue of water bonds.

Council for the city aked that the
company's bond, be fixed at an amount
not less than ao,000,0ni). saying that such
a figure waa only ample to protect the
city during the time taken for judgment
from the court of appeals.

Both Slides Object.
The. appeal which Is now being piintetfc.

takes exception to Judge Monger e'd
rree banded down Wednesday In prac-
tically every claim ruled unfavorably to
the company's contentions. Kxeeptions-- .

were Clod with the decree, by both the
company and the city on points adverse,
to their respective interests. 1

These atet Overrated. - . '.
The mala hums, with the city In which-i-

excepts to at the matter of dem-eci-

tton. allowed by Special Master?
Thummel. Cat this point Judge Mukger

' - anal Caaasasrew.

FOR RBNT
MU CALIFORNIA. 2.it EMCM, enpdern. t. S.ock (mm FUum

Bar.
SIT CaioaeelU- - t.00: 7 rooms partly

pepejr: inquire al x&ss Caul
lorn la. or phone Harney 3,

Sll K. t St.. ail modern fUt;
dm iU- - ani'mi,

7H X. 3d St.. mon. .
7 N. d St.. i--R modern IV fle
ISA N. IfiJt St. R part modern. elSi.is K. lies, fit. i-- part .jiodern, IS.
Arthur J. McShane

tt FIRST" XATIOV.W, BXK bldg..

Elx-roo- strictly modem
cottage, everything in fine
condition, nearly new, naar
three car lines, ,

close in, $37.50. Telephone
Douglas 3T70. .

FOR RENT cottaite. also -
goom etrtcUy new modern, inquire sti.
&o. tn. i ei. i ottg. say.

H0CSE3
JS.IW 271J So. Stb

H. lMu Madison Ave , modern ex
ceot heat

IK.W-4-- R. ISli Howard St.. modern ex
cept neat,t' -U. SLH Rugeiea St.. modern.

P7.5U-7- -H, fiat. ; tf0. 16th St., modern
except heat. -

J.i-;-- R. j No. sth 8t. strictly md- -
ern. ih yaru ana pal air.

fiUB flat, fit So. i.;ih St.
GEORGE A CO.

Phone D. "Se or A J 73
WB-- City Natl. Back Balg.

BIS Leavenworth. part modern.... 3
3wi N. astn, part modern... , A1S
14- -2 Roes St.. tie

CO,
2 Bntndels Theater. D. SSS.

1T N. MTU ST.. J-- only JM.
" b lets, St., r.. clow In, only HO,

S. fTth ait.. I t, r.
11 S. 13th St.. 17.

Jta Dewey Ave, r. fiat, modern ex
cept neat, iiz.w.

At IM and Harney Pu, unfurnished
rooms for men.

lull and Ohio. r. cottatre tor col
ored. .

V. P. IKitXiB CO.. lith Haraey 8ts.
KTWCTLY modern new cottage,

C& N 1 So. ZUt be Payne Invest-
ment Co.

NEW, modern cottagr-- , very
reasonable, on Sherman Ave. car Una.
Inquire i: N. 17th St.

Cottage, UX Caldwefl t,7 rooms, modern.
FIELD CLUB DIStJUCT.

Two housra. and both mod., la
excellent condition. Vacant June L Sob
us at oniff.

PETERS TRUST COMPANT
. MSt Karnam

Ilarn M Ufllrea.
No. t 8. 13th St.. . Tat Oaua. Cx
WCAGtE BUiLDl.NU, ItTH AND

IXJiKlL. Attractive olflces, modeiate
prtees. ArPLr OMAHA LUA.N AaO
BUILUIM! AtiSO 1AT10.V.

UU Farnain. Htur auJ baemant, win
remodel to suit. J. K. Hnltser. 1. xitl.

OFFICE with use of reception room
and stenographic service. Very reasoa-abl- s.

101a city National Bank Bidg
Steam heated Mors room; suluhla for

small factory, al.'. S. nth, t.FKLL A P1NKK1.TOX CO,
215 Board of Trdr Bide

NATIONAL' 1DtI.ITY A CA8UALTT
HLlMi,

Twelfth and Farnani Sts.

Most desirable olflces. Largest window
area to square fool of ortice space of
any nulldintf In Omaha. Moderate rental.
Apply . -

National Fidelity Caauaity Co.

Of FOft KKNtT
Suite of 4 rooiu&. fd flour, it, & corner

lith and Harney cila. cto .N. P. Uooae A

UKUIKLD i 0t KALK

tvaraliurv.
CHERRTWOOD sideboard" and dining

(able, bscK walnut cl csl of drawsrs nq
library table, soluen uaH buokcass, parlur
chair. fW Park Ave.

TYPEVKTTKK($ Jor rent. J jno., it,
Central Typewmer cxcfisnse, Far-na-

L&TIL our utock Is reduced we-- will
sell LRANL NtW Fu ljwwrllers at
hi cash. The bisMttvt baiaain m new
tvpewrltera ever uiivred ou ut machines.

handle ail niaaes rebuilt II you don I
want a new one. Imkt Faiuam.

Typewriter inspecuoti and Huppiy Co., ,
WOULD. ytMt show eur wholly visible

typewriter to your trieuus aiui let them
a wherein It jw ea any lluu typewriteraiade If you couju, wuiiout. coating you
one cent, have the typewriter to keepWaver as your own? Iben write ua tor
full particulars. Lmersuu Typewriter
CSv .box S, VVoodstuck. 111.

KLKt aa Olivvgt iiiwrn rua Ui
Oliver Typewriter Lv. luuiiiats. 21.

FOR BaLE Ntw aoxi aecood-hAO- d

carom and pocket bUiiard ubit gvnu
buwlins alley.. uitl accjawrie. bar e

&f ail kUfda vesy paymaai. Th
-; Co., WIa A

Ivth tit.
POOL tabia, atoro, rentaurant fixturea

bought, aoid. Lev. khSlu IS.,- - tKk. Oniaaa.

FUK
CmaiMa Coinu.rciaa coUttt tum oua m

Ht.-
Ai-- overmwtkesa witU sm.onU-heta- a

ars; ati tfiXM and naiuies; beug-uoe- v

I.AT. m.l No...i0 I a a.,, Ua,..u.,e
anngst new; a saait, LmS Nvna zlq bCr

W14I IIKVI lev.

1MVK grAU fnr" .tala. .in- wUl Mv,'
ilia Leavcpwortu. Mar, m.'

ONE aoud oak. hand made mirglcaa
exoraimuK Uibte; ustjd very UttJe, no
tiaiia. 13.4 Soutb J&tn Ave. Vbon Harney
2el.e

t'UK jdALKLarge dairy barn to be
removed at oftOsx ixtteib tnset, a little
tfouto oi Racine, call toouy. jVbuae
lotia.a 23.

t'Uil tALK On Acouunt of buildluA,
cigar axhi pipe tau. tour pool utiues,
v4ectro faiia and eaf' tor fate chcp.I7 .NV lflth- Teiephoi: Douglan 243.

SILK KOn, gtumon pfak, ft itb p

ovr ,ig rtti .4aov and waia
opera coat, A size, foe a.o cneap. 'Jfnoin;
vbstr txMore 14 a ra- -

FOiw Lh. bchujariship m lioyiea cot-
tage. Caii'at or addreae Bualneaa oftoe,
Luiaha- - tit.

PKRSOXAi.

hazel-- ulaX rm cOaKif-Be- et
remeoy for bleed uig ur protrud-
ing Pie, JOc puetjjAiu; eaibpiee iree
febermaaa ee IlicConQea urug Co., OmiiMia.

A New Iruss
. NEW IN Vik.-iiw-.. ic;w.i ANA

HLsULlK
Does not spread rutuie open Internallyae convex Paoa do, e rite ror bookieL

THli IVRRKLL TRUSS CO,' ri Broadway. New lork City.
U UA i HUJUU Ra.MlkLy.

Qiautoh utn aaa kiwdga. '

akiien of CiUCsigu. Wi . 17. im. aa. i. iuu.
THE SALVAXlu-- - Atua. uii-j- t tn.eff etotmng. m tact, aoyuucg you do iWt

need. We collect, repair ani ee.'t at 124
t llttt ISr , for com ( coilecuoa. to tttm
worthy poor. PAcse lougua aiid

avlli WUi CAiL . "

elaaeeage. Sfra. KfttenooiaM, 3tf Boston Bid
YOLNti woa-e- coiiita ta umaiiA aa

ftraxigetni. er mted to vtett turn YouosWda ariittaa ait,is.iHD ini.fsA
; At beentci.tn aa4 be Atary'a Ave.,' wbcre Lite kU be dirvcifctt u euteAbti

boarauK isUaMXA or outer ise aMMKed.
i Lawoc tor visu, iiAv-aie- x ami su uto' eiAsea' - -eiauoA
' MASSAGE tit

VL'E He;.T asa repair e

a uauuiME tno. Llougiaa laaa
iLtKA8KA ICLK CO,Ikh and Uamey sta.

VACt'Ual Hsiinirt 4eoHiauWe4 byMr. SUde, Bi Bank HJdg . a lie
wtu. iu.jr ana auoaay.
A'XA H VIRCS eJenutic m- ' " sage. C rar--
tiain. tvicge aia.. Apt. Red S3.
I H WJ iPrJAin"!! Itemove cause

w .f disease;
examination free. k S. Isu.

MAGNETIC " JST- - US

- - wsway Vsxa,Mla, 1IUI MW Jand raaAUMT ueatuwal. It. a no it.klLr. Ware bttv. gyy s. lUh. D. jii.
Kood p

riayaea.

huBUiJihb iAKk-F- or rent tor picuLe aaaue. only renuai to wniu
wpieju JU.d Iatvenwortll.

ilAiiSAtifcj treatment, ilra.
steeia. Ua B. lo at. R ua.

. itV iLVStiAOrj. is? Neville. D.'nfi"
FiVK-itOO- il kouM. aJi 8. itth Ai.

bingte Comb w uiu orpmgvoa agaa audlaiita Hocaa. , .No. au or Vves. s:.!.
bcrven.naa U per iva v agnar. ail ft.

UUfl CrilI:I.dl llr.i i. .

gear. eg0, M per ii; uaoy cuuka w. u
A,guiMi auueus lorv. t. . Ato iitie auitia- - la.
Fl.NlC feillilia. Ujiki.ih ...l.,H:... . .., ivwuuamc.

-- .'

marked and, peiLgreed. Tyier lia
fBs iuiuOu laianu lied caioaaos witil

COcaereil. ueep i tu cujyr, aio aetUUg.v Auuyeiiuelit. lei.- - laltia.
i"t.H well trainedacoicn terriers, fnnce ana ituster. agta1 year ana 4 inontiut; bain raised atrurt crook. 'I t.-- ar . .. .... .

and just the taing to work intoa audeville aketcn. A few of their tricksare lirsl call, assembly, practice, march,
taiiwen, havei sack and blanket roil,

' - . vviiuh, Kit. now oanell
by retired sargtnt. Cha. Robinson,

- wuui vimiM, ur suurcas
VOW, SW.
IV'lllllll.... LltlH. f... ..... I .

nmo, uma aira.
WAK1U.alore. Lllile Rack. Lv

BtUL KSTATE LOANS
OMAHA piopsrty and Meuraaka leads.

O KtAL Lis f Alii CO..
ItU New Omaha Nai l ttaak Building.
2UU.N L V to iuan 011 buai ra., or leaf

dence properties. 11,000 to gsau.oa. w. it,
TtlOitAij. Ma First Nat i back Bldg.

WA.NTtD city loana and wanaata,
W. Fariiam bmllh A Co.. liM Farnaai at

v t.v,w uutuo piwiuuciy, S. A

vyaad. Wead Bldg.. lith ai.d Far nam.
WANTED Cuy loans. Peters Trust Ce.

LOANS. Bemls-Carlbe-rf Co.,
4iu-i- s uranaeig Theater uidg.

uAKVIN BROS, ?.VS JS
LOANS Fiirna aad liy property,. J

H. Lumont . &on.t Faritao. it.

REAL ESTATE WA.XTKD
WANTED To trmtf for saultv in I or

--room radenc a
iuw in coon conaiuon. tv mu. tH.

WJi hav buyr for aJi cleeu of wop- -

rty. It you are anxlouii to Mil and
your, prlcu u right, Ust your propriywith G'Neir Heal Eatat mud Itiffuranc

OCKAX STEAMSHIPS.

IRE ALLAN LINE
Royal mail steawehs

MONTKivA-- UvJvtiruot, oiA6GOW.
mtmufmi, tuu riyinouuv ionuon.
'lb lCUUsMUOsB bL iasntOC iiUUiW.
hOUr deUb Uli lAtt OvtoAfaaJ. lUTe (laa,VaV

In nv- -r tutd oyirr.uia nw iuroui
Kaaur touuvu. muuiw-ciUu- o aad tatrtf

CiaUM. buihgixiur caotQ mtvic
Cutsiiii uira&c-iUe- Caurtuua attuUAa:
sMiia lot- - wirvbiiftrs. ratv, ptAiu.
Ai a m Co.. id. iS. iAaroori uiU

- etuciuor --Llu Suaxuaiiips -

lark, LuuuuiMlsirt y Kiwi
Nw Torii, iJeUi uw aad

AtUeuuv rLia for ucaeu bot hmui Nv.or And all bcou'Ii, KiimUsIi, Irua,
Cmuuttuuii tiud eUwduarrtuts-- immuus,
kwicfiur' accuiiaiuoUesOuugt, axuvileii. i,

ixto.eoi .wrviCM. Aypty yruiap.1tor rirvatiuo u luisi uui.i oi jukmLiM or JcivaOciskUQ brouwra, UmmvH
Atfw&u. CtJc-i0- , lit

VOH HALE OB BXCfeAXUK
WILL Uke Otnana house or clear lot

on my i nmea to U. 1'. main
line, wettorn Nebraska; black soil, no
sand; requires tlLM per acre casn, In
& annual Inaiallmebta; describe your
nouse or lot. Aoaress r soe, oars uea.

fu. LKPAKTMENT bTORE, with
etiuipinept tirst-clas- s and casn
sture; will aell for caao. witii terms, or
exthsnge for good kiwa. Illinois, saetern
Kansas, Nebraska or South Lekots land
or good Income at cash value; no inflated
prlcea considered. Address Lock ikix L,
ft loert, t.'olo.

WANT to trade ) or 88 acrea Irrigated
land in Idaho, or UO acrea raw land near
Pierre. S. L, for electric car, .bAri
Hneets, Shenandoah, la.

W1NTED TO BUY
Household gds, clothes & shoes. D3SJ1 BIM

goods. Kelser, 1ms Center. D. sMl.

WE'pay most for-ol- clothing. N athan's
Loan Olflce, 1 So. Uth.
Chicago buyers. doihea, shoea,

bsu; best prices; will call. Tyler 1100.

LOT, not- - over tbJ); south or west aides
preferred; gaa aad sewer available. Ad-
dress F Kt, Bee.

WASTED TO REST
WANTED To rent, lease or buy, hotel

furnished or unfurnished, In good live
town. No agents need apply. Address
H K Bee. '

WANTED Room with boid for two n
Kountae Place, near car Una, It atSt,

Orruuia Bee.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST

Ship . stock to tSoutn otnana. uave
mileage and snrinkage. Tour consign-
ments receive prompt aad careful aiieo-uo-

Un Btaeat Ceesalaata Jseseaaata.

Ber Bros. Co, Btrng and responslbla
Wool bhoi;, im-- Mcnange Bidg.
Ureal w uh. Com. Co., omana A Denver.

Clay, rionon at i.e.. an r-- auge uiug
CLIFiON com. Co, lu iaciiange bidg.
Cox c jones uni ce.. bunch of nust.era
L. h Kciur.nl o m co. za fcxcn. mug.
aiariin ioa. at l., 'OO--a Itxcn. Bidg.
lAiiti situs, aanole cattle, nogs, &..eep.

LePiXsIt -- etis of snipmenta la btoca
Yarue t'i snk. jmy nana at yarua

REAL ESTATE '

ASnaACls W 'galUC
Reed Abstract Ce, eldest abstract of-

fice in Nebraeaa. as; tiraneeia iheater.
NALfci A CAatPKriLL 1.14 earnaui sc

stiMwab' .A uaaAl 1UJ .

Electric, gaa fixtures- - Omaha Silver Co.
Ideal Cement Co.. Kth and Cuming a4A

Facns, Son it mind, painting, deoorating.
the New Roll.og FlyCfUIiiirWa uw others, t. U.

vetnch Flxtara ce, ISi N. 14th at.
H. Gross, kim. wreok'g, plb. 21 A PaoL

. acaaauk 'tit laLB
ACRES FOR SALE

- ?ee s foV 1. I. J and tracts near
Omaha or South Omaha sold on easy

N. P. DO DOE A CO,
15th and Harney 8t

ACREAGE BARGAINS as
Oris S. Merrill, UU City KaL

Vacant Lots
:rl-- Low'Prices

L -5- 0!tlSI ft', fronting hfth on Man- -

uer.on st. Hast or jnn st.. goon
neigh eorhood, close une. .

Kie-fcu-ia- ft. - north ftth Ave.
.ft. north of la

Ciatrraoni Addition; high Aglitly lor.
nose to toe car iiine.- - aome- - good
houses revesaiy bulit-- . aeac. thia lot.
Very easy terms.

iSn-aex-Ut It. Last front en the Boule-
vard between Manderson-an- llcd

, St. Lota--i- tine 'Immediate neiah-
bwrh.wdVJutve recently Sold front tsaS
to wu owner naa

ua to close, tnia out at' once Rsnv l.rm. . .

PKsl ft, rH.t ling nerth ion Kvans
et. near 5Mh' est. Adtotntng lots lit

.this netghboxMod held at Irom Si, out- io gi,aw
iljOui CxlS. ft, fronting" north on Evans

BtK between list and Sd ts. This
price, la. KM less than lota aoroaa
the strnst be saiue sua. New u
a4e nousea maae up .lata ROkgaoor- -

hoed. v ... .

p each-fo- tthtUt ft. each, with, city water. e.er. gaa, cement walks, . s no paviqg in una paia tor. iocateqtosa-t- e two ear lines, near rtans- -
coin park and the Kle--j, Club Die- -

met.- Heasonabie terms of sale. '
C.il-Ul- xni ft., facing east on JUIh St.

boulevard near Miller park, only oue
, block, from proposed extension of

mti at. car line, win divide ana sell
k It. in width for H UM.

liii-tx- Jtl ft, fronting south an Dav.
enport St, Just weat of Mth St. ctoea
ro the high school, crelahton collegeand within easy walking distance of
the baianeaa district. Excellent rent,
in louajltr. Property ot this na-
ture is bound to Increase In value.
All tpechUa In and paid for. Reason
able terms of sale.

GEORGE & COMPANY
Phone D. 75S or

M8-I- City Natl. Hank Bldg.

Walking Distance
Nearly New

FirlctJy modern oouage: oak
flBitfh. nlo?iy papered; full oemented baae-ntrn- U

nootj shad, on paved atrneti near
Zlf-- t and Or aw, a few hundred cabU; bAi- -
am'e like rent tll handle It. Furtoer lu,
formation for the asking.

SCOTT A HILL,
D. im. Ind. 907 MrCague Bldg.

$3,300
5 Room New

Bungalow
In Norwotd Addition
Opp osite Miller Park
Largie Let 44x165 ft

New iive-roo- bunga.ow.
well built, thoroughly modern, ad on one
linor. built thla olace for a home, but
on account of leaving the city will sail
tor xii.sue.

Osk and whito enamel finish.
Oak floors throughout.
Colonnade opening.Panelled dining room.
Window seat and plate rail,
f Lower effect lighting fixtures.
switch for every llgnting tuture.
Large floored attlo.
Fud cemented easement,
Hot and cold water aad laundry kink.
Ooed fuinace, coal bins.
Pun iengtii sereeaa.
Bleeping loom. . ,

In tact everyillltig that goes te niake a
modern horns. Walks aiul ImproveroanU
are ail In, yard sodded. iot a eenl could
oe spent to improve the piuce. Tite street
car will be extended to Miller lark

greatly increasing Uw value of
this propel ty. Come out And see this
home today. Don I let it gut away from
,ou. . i

taSl North .Still. Tel.- - Webster 77.

... BUNGALOW'S. ;

StndstoMe bungalow Willi reception hall,
living room, dtrllug roc hi.- kitchen, two
bedrooms and natn.'atair leaaing to an 10,
cemented cellar, permanent walks, nt

fixtures; furnace oak finish; .close
te cat and In Field club district; large
lot. Offered on easy paymsuls; 4oJ vaan,
balance time. Brand new.

Neat fram bungalow, with reuspUoO
hall., living room, dining room, two bed
rooms and bath, klti-hau-; elegant tlx
turns; oak and Blroh finish; paneled lin
Ing room; larks let, 44xha ft.; built for a
home, birt- owner is -- leavtig city and
anxious to sell:- house sboat S years old.
Located In Norwood addition, close to. oar
line Price Only I3.4W.

BEMI&CARLBERG 00. ,

Ilrandvla Thsater

. BRAND NEW
Never Been Occupied

Seven-roo- modern house, all oka fin-

ish downstairs; full basement; large
lawn; close to school, snd churches.
WALKING DISTANCE, H0.
GALLAGHER & NELSON,
a brandele Bldg. Omaha. Men.'

976 No. 25th St
Seven rooms and hall, strictly modern,

oak finish on first floor, with mantel and
grate; four bedrooms and bath op second
floor: full eellar with laundry tuba and
vegetable roorai good cistern with pump
In kitchen; lot AhtUnT. Ilmtnedlate posses-
sion. Do not .fail to see this property.
and get terma and price..

H P. mT WICK-TYL- ER IBM.

M 8. 17th St, Ground Floor. Bee Bldg.s

Why Pay Rent
When for !:. cash and 130 per month
you can buy a tine mooern

heat, bouse that Is in the best of re-

pair. House is at 2Ui No. Uth St. Pos
session can oe given el ontc. ror

call

Creigh, Sons & Company,
, Douglaa. 30. p Bee Bldg.

'

Close In
Five-roo- strictly modrrn cottage, oak

finish: nicely decorated: good- neighbor-
hood;, walking distance; paved street.- This
la a fine chance to buy a good house.
Price only eASiv. Can make suitable
terms.

SCOTT HILL, .

X. W, Ind. A OS:.' 307 McCague Bldg.

. A BARGAIN.
Reception hail, living room, dining

room, kitchen on first floor two, large
bedrooms and bath oe second floor: nicely
finished: combination electric and gas
fixturea: No. 1 furnace; cemented cellar
with sink; cement walks; yard nicety
terraced and set out In shrubbery; dose
to Benson car rl nc. near Bungalow t tty.
Worth but has been reduced to
$2 7.A. Cash payment down, balance
monthly, will tnke.this elegant Home.

HEiHS-CARLBER- G CO.
....... K Brandtls Theater. .

CHILD SAVING '1X8TITCTB
PROPERTY

MC3T BE SOLD.
Eight-roo- frame building- with two

y rreewefl ones, as Tt.
16S ft. eridth' front on Ohio and

1Mb- - Ms. Proe.rty cost tli.00u. If sold
quick ft&t- wlil get it. 'Hee

'" " "W H. &ATE3

(M Omaha Net l Banlt BMg. Phone D. US4.

Cbttatfe
al 4 IS", J7th fft.,- - ti Mcneflent condition.

m at nA -

: Peters Trtist Co.
UK FArmm Ht.

Mlln twrv IasV A - ' ' - .bj . -irti(v viin. awj w arpJt , fymicmxii

- - WANTED TO-REN-

Furnisht'd roms. or a furnished house
for 4 to montha; three tti the family;

refer rto. Adilre, with full
ti Tiprion. Room i. Beard of Trade
tMM , ltfttt and r'amam St.

t)V KK X ME XT XOTICKS
KOKT LOGAN. tVUliAlHX MAV U

1U -s- fptilt-u propoaat. in trlpdcaie, wn.
b rtxeid be tv until h a. m. June !.
wia tor toe siMatsu. of one vtiuii lubuiat
dwp at (i. ia u'p.t, Kiauk for in lor
oinorr. and liH HtlorTnei,
uoit n.av Ix obtained upon aopiWation.
thr t uited tttt-!- i rfiwrvM the rtgnt to
amvpt any or at. propoHais or any part
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HAMBURG AMERICAN

Lars est .Co. asv taa
OTis eos lAUvaoo

gstm TOAS

A1UU1 HAaUBLRG . m
IjPsansylvaaia, Way 53. 11 A.M.
Olnetsaau ....May ss, t r. at. 1
Aalsr'B Aoar. Tie. ...... ;

May ; 1 A. M.
Tlotoria Luiss, June t, I A.M.
First cabin only,

t&econd cabin only.
twill call at Boulogne

CRUISES
(The Lies Ortil- -

SsUaS UCH Ul'S'SI aw - s- a

TWO IDEAL CRUISES

AKUiMU Ut WULJ
IJILAKO IXCTTXtUJOgg

AD TAtDPAt

Onttoaal 14 BATS 1ST VAPAM
Tours IT AT IM IBIA

it, lsia. I sTsb. sT, itia.
"tea N Ier I rraa Saa iYWa.

S, S.S.CLEVELA!,ii

Includins all Mcaynktrr ejlOASM
atwarsl as aaWa: eaUwar, kout,

ttere earatt-B- A rarriaaea,
(UltJeM, XC

SUXAER CSCISE5
Te the itAsro or ni xctD--

taBT ttJA. Eight delightful
cruises during Jone, July and
August, from Hamburg to.

orwsy, sTorth Cape, pitsber-ge- a,

leelaad. etc. Duration I
to it daya . . , .

i ml ,12.51 ud ep
tMrHf anvtr-j- . Iera StMiiwalpt,

VKTORIA LL'lttB.' rKRO. Rt.V--

gvfc Al N CIBCKW aft "MgTarOR"

W lite for booklet of Any cruiae. .

HA1bB.2S-AMEEi.a- R B
tisTA m

lot) W. Jtaaaolpk nt. Ay
ChloaeTO. IU. or aecal agt.

A. cssrrtgxe on. j0

THE OMAHA BEE.

print clean newg

ud clean aarertiglnc.

Dundee Lots
t-- Ug- st. on WU St, one block

from the car line; in COM nenjtw
berhecd. "...t ft., double froBtaya'onSothtt. and eth Ave.! hlich. aiahtlv' locstion: good rr&ideocea jiist weat

- h;.wiu nave aji the improve.mean tnia suinmer, -- inciialim
Paving. - "

I S?S 6uxL& ft-- frontins iwyrtb on Web.
ater St, Juat one block trora the

- car; line, .city warer, aewer,. gas
Me eemeni veins la ana paia lor ,
Paving .to be laid Una3 glimmer.- Reasonable tenna.

$ SOS ft., frontaice aouth- - on ttlm
- ins between fi and'iist Sts.;

all -
speeMia except Davnig lo

ati paid tor; a well located, sightlylet at a reasonable niiee.-- - -
W Soxlxs tt; ouna. front en :Vbata

. oew week, from the car mm
aJIanerlaae In except paving.. Which
wttl) bet lent this summer. A smalt
CaSR- aavmener balanoe monthie.-

L-- exl ft, (ronUng south 00 iBurt
between alat and iKt a: blirh.

, alghtly;lot; terms 4.' cask; tf per
.nioom; ud xar pavmc mis street

baa tB let. - - .
lS. it. frentlmr aoulh en Ismrd

at, .ene of te tugheas-yelm- a la
- unmii awwer. water ana. .crant

sidewalk Included at llie above
price; this street wilt be paved this
summer. Hue down and lie per
month will mircbaa tiki a Wit.

H.-F- or a north front lot on Underwood
Ave, near iiappy Hollow oluh and
surrounded by first ctaas homes;
city water, sewer, gaa and side-
walks in and kaid for; street paved
and first installment paid. A good
lot at a low urlee.

ilX ft. fronting snath on Chi- -
... catto Ht-- , between wth and Slat tits,

directly east of two good houses;
this Is the cheapest lot we know

: f xrt.tha. Muck and will- onv be
offered at this price for one week.
Investigate.

2.00e--Fvr 3 lota. inihtlK ft., located at
the c, a, corner of jist aad rt

tits., all specials In and paidtor. subject to unpaid paving In-

stallments. This la one of the cheapcorners left In this neirhborhoud:
Owner might consider selling these
lots separate.

GEORGE & COMPANY
Phone P. Kt or

SM-- City Nails Bank Bldg.

Two More Sold
Only Four Left

We told you In .our last ail. tha other
day about Deaa Place, that we expectedto sell the remaining sia lota Inside of
thirty days, and we nave commenced to
make goad, having already sold two kits,on which we will atart modern dwellu,sat once. We have tour fine lota left in
this block on which we will build to suit
purchaser and aell on easv terms. Take
a look at the hotis--a now 'under construc
tion., you will rind them on Harris l(one block north of Popptetoni between
Park Ave. and Uh' Ave.

SCOTT & HILL. ..
r. vm, ld. Jnj - sleCsgue-Rldr- .

To Settle an tstate
Must Sell

Two houses, one eight-roo- the other
three, on a lyt 6.x 160. near :Vtlt and Cum-
ing Ms. Iarge house will rent tor i8 to
t3i: small house lor 7; owner has been
holding property for tf.WO; would you
give ti.M for It. Act quirk if" you
want It,

SCOTT at HILL, .

D. Ma. Ind. fe 8? Mifague . Bldg

Here is a Bargain
A r6om hou?. fjL.vpt fur-

nace: east front lot on trsMt car lines-

paved etret, paving all aid; rented for
per yi. price u;tw. A npiendld

inventmfiit or a mighty vbeap home for
someone. ,v

J. H. Dumont & ; Son
'PhoBjiDuugJaauu. lute Farnsta t.

MEHT T.K1 HEr AU
NEW MOD, IIOJ CASH, US MO.

Here's a choice new cottage on mosl
liberal tetma for immediate uccufiaiicy.It s now vacant. Has electric Hunt; batu.
toilet, cemented cellar and walks, fine
corner lot. box If" teet, east front; well
sii ustrd. two blocks to Military Ave. car
4i.ii. Also seven select lots, on which
well build when amount la paid; m
oasti, per montn. see its about these
and other homes on similar paymeute,

RtiSSKL A M KITKICK CO.
49J Ramse Bidg., isth and Harney Sts.

NEW coff Atifi,
auuaim, k.mxi.

MONTHLY IAVMHNTS. ' '
A very attractive, brand new cotlage,

rooms. baUt, tutnace. tmi basement, ce
ment walk, sodding, etc. all comuletei
one oioca trom Ames Ave. car line, east
front, bxcriittonal opportunity to get a
splendid new home 011 very small caah
payment and balance like rent ,

. BARMLo A W ILSON.
M Bee Bldg. Douglas 3M1.

CLOiSE-l- BARGAIN
Nice big house. In the neigh-

borhood of ixnig school; house newly
painted; paved sLre-- . cement walks.
This place is clear. Buy front owner and
save dealer s couuqlasion, t will sell for
!U&), $4oS cah and balance on easy
terms.' Address, D. Wl, Bee. .

OROCkUii- - STORE LOCATION.
We have exclusive sale ef four corners

on south slda of W. Lesvenworth St.
Just the plavce for west side grocery.
Lots 40x100 ft. Price t to P.S0,
N. P. DO DOE A CO, 15th A Harney Rtc

S PTiTFll TR rooms strictly modern,rVH(,.um .hade, full lol
9011 Ne. 23d, I block to ear. Forced sale.
Call ow ner, Web. or Doug. Si.f

BAROAI.V-M- ust be sold at onom Oood
lot In Bemtx Park dlstrlcc Read to
build upon. Block to car. Paved street,owner. IS N. Mth Street. - -

TO BUT, SLLL OR Hah i, KtKaT SkgJUtlk W. MuLM.a. IMit s AKAAJ4 af.

Country Home for.
Sale

Located near Omaha, on saved road: 4
acres of One land, with fruit and shrub
bery; new oome, heated with hot
water heat; private water plant with two
tanka in ins. hasvoaent; also, eood cistern
and water piped u house, bau. and
kitchen; gasoline plant piped over house
for light and ceoaing; good barn or
garage'

- .
A very .attractive country home for

party owning an automobile. Let us shew
you this, as we are confident it will
meet your requirements. .

GEORGE & COMPANY
'. Agettta- Natl. Bank Bidg.

Phones D. S or

ONP-$2- 00 ;

Cash buys a modern cottage, on
SVth Sr lust north of Farnam St.

ONLY S30J : -
CAh tauya-

- Aft tnodera hotiee, on
spe( HW' wuiu, K ' esVU tml.I a in "m. "J -

D. 15nV a of ,T.- - Bldg.

First lot east 'of tS Evans. Harney eU.
1IU8T sell ettra well boltt home .Htm.

Park, not advertised before'; east front
bunxalow style; three targe fuil sized
sleeping roaroa; 04? on Crt floor; two
nave large, atcovea,- - uuung ten ;

living rooms aU large; full eemented-dr- y
basement, laundry.-- , two toilets, hieh
aixhtiy location. This Uce ie a barmi.
and must be seen Inside to be appreciated;
naif casn required; no trade, call any
lima. -. 0.-

rOR QUICK. 8ALnV-Oa7c- has reduced
the price of hie modern borne in
most- beavtlful- locaiion m Beeala i'ark.
Large ion fine garden, ideal surrouaduig.'
Tel. Uarney g33e-- - . .".

Reduced Price

$3300
2111 Fowler Avenue

Hare's a chance to get a house,
built for a home by the present owner
It is nearly new. and built right from top
to bottom, entirely modern and complete
wttH splendid HCJT WATKR HEATINU
PLANT. A beautiful yard, with shade
and fins lot of cherry trees. All the
wails are decorated. The house has Just
been painted. It la worth OsOs. The
owner la leaving the city and the pries is
reduced for quirk sale.

SEE VA ABOUT IT TODAY.

Norris & Martin
.Bids. Phone Douglas 42N.

: - $8,000
Hanscom Park Home
Price Cut to $6,0.0

Just listed a all modern resi-
dence In the best portion ot tha Hanacorn
park district. Large rooms a very com-
fortable home. Beautiful lot. Untie tv
east front Large shade trees Handy to
car line. This Is tha first time this prop-
erty has been offered for sale ami the
price is away below value. Let ua show
you. .

The Byron Reed Co.
Poth Phnea. tai 8. 1?th !t.

Dundee Home

Easy. Payment
At 11 N. iSIvt Ht.. haa & room oak

flonra and finish In living And dining
rooma. i n? Dedrootrvi and bothroom fin-
ished In white enanifl. Klectrte llifhta.
as. furnace. flreplaAe and aleeolna'

porch. 1 is etrtctiy rtiotirrn. Heauretoeee
this lioue--fu- n cah and 1 per montn,

Crigli, Kons & Company,
Phone lotiglnAw. iwt Pee Bdg.

Dundee-$5,- 000
New house; 4 rooms; enclosed Bleeping

porch: fireplace; etfxWS ft, south front
lot; handy to car. lteastmakle terma.
Open for insiectlnn any time.

GLOVKK RMI.TT HYXDICATB.
Phone I. aw.

HMAIJ. paytnent down, balance Ilka
rent, for good ntodcrn home tu attractive
addition. Phone Web. 3741,

NKAR LtlN'tl SCHOOL.
- Price tl.Hal.

FOR BALK By owiwr a house,
modern.. Rents for tal per month. Two
blocks (rem car Him. Paved streets,

walks. Take a look at thla blaoa
Key at U4,Franklin 8u

REAL ESTATE

raJtat at RAJiCH LAMM fUA gAL

' CaUforala.

IF TOD are Interested In California
land for fruit or chicken raising, sail oa
Ftxa A Westberg, tie Hee uiag, ouialia.

Cataada

CANADA LAND
w a '".k " loam win, uga igiitfrom town ot Bruce on Urtnd Trunk Pa,

cltlo railway In Alberta; ii acrea under
crop. A.bsauiKul farm, well located, at a
bargain. The Phllllps-Latlme- r Co, to
Wayte.Ave, Edmouuin.. south Alberta.
Canada.

CoAeradev, , '

Ma AC'RKfi good farm land near Graver,
Weld county at 17 an ui re. Tune on 41.1.
llox pa. Ifnrnr, t.eto.

V(t) acres Kiowa oouuti , Colorado, all
level; water al feu feel; 15 an acre; tu
settle an estate w tit mntraut to retail
IB one year for i? net, or buy all
land not eeid,"lle ifts, Deliver, Colo.

GREAT SOUTU GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTA, tllRMINUIlAM-ATLA- N-

TIC RAILROAD.
Lands sdhpted tu the .widest range of

crops. All the motif y crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country. Its soil,
clunate, church and school sdvantages,
write

W. B. LKAHY. DKPT K.
General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA. l5A.

Vssiu,
' TWO Improved quartir suction farms.
Hamilton oounty, Kansaa. i,tiw amch
oaah; Si an acre agent s commission, ties
itau. Denver. Colo.

allBBeeelB,
100 SOUTHERN lilNNKSOTA FARMS

FOR SALU If you want to bur an im
proved farm in Southern Minneeota write
for catalog. Southern etiniieedia Land
Co, Blue Karlh, FanhauU Co, Minn.

Swavsw

THE easiest way te find a buyer let
your farm is to insert a araall waot ad
in the Dee Moines Capital. Largest

in the state of Iowa. 4a.uuti dally.
Toe capital is read by and believed ta
by the ataudpattera of Iowa, wna simply
tafuaa to permit any oilier paper in uiwr
homes. Males, I cent a word a day; A1.A
bar line per mourn; count sts oidioary
words u Uie line. Address Dee atvauas
taonsl, De aioioes. ia. - J1

1 AM the owner of an Ideal stock and
grain farm! other business compels me
to euii. can give posaeasion at unoe, if
necessary. If interauted write Lock Box
Hi xtrarlieid, la.

AaSrsaas.
HOM ESTEAD 230 acres rich farm land

(or Hie, filing taea and all. No aaad
hills. J. A. iracy. Kimball, Neb.

I own quarter sections Nebraska land,
scattered, will lake te an acre, net.
Carry 3ue per quarter A years, a per ouuL

(4UA 2S0, K.KJIAJ.

i SUCTIONS good land, Lincoln oounty,
Nebraska, at l& an acre; betf caen, bai
ante e jrcais, e per cent, comrois.ion- - to
agents, ti,o. llox tea.- oenver coio.

FOB. SALfc-- Kerya I'alia county. N
braska. w acres M miles S. W. o spring
view, stOi. e, Caae 'i'hresaing atacntue
Co, rumne. wis.

ajevaela.
north Axkanass Improved

tar ui, near town; - about 1,1Kb bearing
tiees, IsMua. Jona l. Ataurer, Omaha,-ib.

- Beatls UBksta.

lea) BUYS a reilnquiahment in Mellette
county. South Dakota, in the lamous
Rosebud county, 'located near White
River,- the- county seal. Jackson Btos.
omana office, 114 City National Bank
Bldg.

Texas.

TRUCK FARMING.
Let us tell ybu of Uis cheap living snd
aai climate and the profits tiiey are

making in southern Texae; get ataried
rtgnt. ausay for tine summer's crjp. can
plant a paying tiruy aay time, call or
writ ua.

GULF COAST DEVELOPMENT CO,
. - 714 Brandels. Bldg..

Vtrgtiata.

FARMERB MAKE MORI: MOVIT!T
Come te VJrarima. where you can eet
cheap acreage, long seaeona, fine cli- -
mata, htgheet markets, ror information
and catalogue of bargains, .address Doug
las ri. iaymr, ruenmona, va.

overruled the masten. The company, ex-

cepts to the court on disallowing attor-
ney feeav the supplemental bill and on ,

all Items and amounts mentioned In the
master's report that were ruled on favor,
able to the otty.

In a second decree the charges tor the
bearing before the muter are made t'
U.t by the court and ordered paid yi

the oorapltinant company. An exrepttool
wsa filed to this by the nompsny." 'r- -.

On the matter of unpaid paving taxee- -

ta the amount of I7.J4A due after the time
ef the master a report, the court ordered
to be paid over by the company and ad- -.

ded to Ita capital improvements, the dtw,
to then pay U back In return when It ,
takes over the works; -

Tha rase on aoneal will probably so
before the appellate court next Decerubef"'
aad. In the regular course of buntnesa bs
reported some time neat year. It la fen.
erally believed by counsel for both Sides
hat 'no final ruling,-I- f appealed, will be

given in the esse for nearly two years.

Elocution Contest. .
'

to Be Held Friday
". at Creighton Uni;

The Ctelghlon.. university annual senior
elocution contest will be held at the uni
versity auditorium at Twenty-sixt- h and
California streets this evening.

was postponed from Thursday.
The coitciants have been- divided into

I tw sections; I hs. speakers trom the sen- -;

ior ciass an lue nign Bcnoot aepartmsov
being In' the first section, while the three
classes of the caftige department r
represented in the second section. 'Therif
srs fourteen speskers. five- In drvtaionr
snd nine in divlalen t A gold medaL
will be awarded the winner m each tM4
viileti. The program la as follows: " ,
Overture-tnd- jT the Banner. of V(c- - '

lory cm veraily Orrheatrg'
, BeKT'ON ON it .

'Prines" .tierslrl lAVtolelto
"Klash" Arthur DelleyV
"Kather Fellcian" Thomas Martin
"Rlrhelleu s Defense".". George LeeJ
"Clarence's Dream". .......Francis Robert
La eVirella" University Orchestra

SECTION TWO. . "J.

"Rescue ef Lygia" .....Henry 8u)ltvaiS
"Pan Lsnglu . , Paul ToWtT.
The Haven i....Btephea Doylif .

ana rtorai atrcaera rroot ., -

. John Bevertdgei
"The Chieftain's Daughter".. .John Pelek"
"Oiton" .....Raphael Hamlltos
"The Modern Cain" Paul Harrington,."The Soul of a Violin". ...Loult Kavanagli."The Old Actor's Story". ...Omer gulllvau
"Bimpie Aven" University Orchestra

Decision of Judges-Pr- of. 1. P. Woolery.
Judge Duncan M. Vlnaonhaler, Mr. Arthur
O. Smith. :
"l nale Navajo Rag.. University Orchestra

He Finds New Loye :

and Neglects Wife
When Oeorge W. Irwin left oil- - City;

Pa., early this year and cams to Omaha
he was very much In love with his dark-eye- d

little wife and three young children:
11 sent them money to come to Omaha,,
but before they arrived ba- - became- - acr
qualnted with a prettier woman. ' '

.Mrs. Irwin arrived with . two of uie
cfilldren. It did net take her an hour
to learn that something wag wrong. They
held a conference. At which- - Irwin agreed
to send her and fbe children back to.
Pennsylvania and give her 17 ' besides,.
Sim refused, aad during the two weeks
that she has resided In Omaha has lived

upon only $3.75. 8he then had Irwm ar.
rested for failure to support herself and
children. ... . -

The story ot the "Affinity" was told lii

police court, and Irwin admitted that
there was such a woman, but she wsa
only a "dear friend." Me said lie gave
her to the other day. however.
, Irwin earns (IS a week as a bide worker,

and Magistrate Altetadt sentenced him to'
sixty days on the rock pile, but suspended!
sentence upon bis promise to pay Mrs.
Irwin te a week out of his salary. . ,

"I don't want him to support me, but
he must support my 'children," 'said the
wife. She added that Darin visited his
new love each night and came to their
room at 3 South Eighteenth street, td
eleep.-- , - .'.c i

AUT01ST HITS KANAMSKI ,
SPEEDS ON HIS WAY

Louis Kananski, a tailor. : was- struck,
by an automobile at Sixteenth aad'HoiW
ard streets shortly after 8 o'clock yester
day morning and painfully hurt. 'The
aotomobile, which carried. No. U9c4, WaJ

cutting around a: street car which" had
stopped. In-- so doing the driver conid
not see Kananski an til too late to Atop.
After knocking.' Kananski ' down Uie'
driver Increased - his speed and- - disap-
peared farther down the .street. Kao
an ski waa taken to". Ms noma at Twen-
tieth snd Capitol .avenue. . - v ,

geriBBS lieaBtAatae s .

and wounds are healed, without dajurct
of blood poisoning by Buckleaa Arcici
Salve, the healing wonder. Only Sc. For
rale by Beaton Drug C " " --. ' . -OilS. ttjIb aa'tserirt. wmwntmvx UILfST. . JS.
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